Resources for two year olds
Experience
Physical
development
Movement

Resources

Possible
suppliers

Cost

Millwood
Education

£520

Community
playthings

£160
£175

Community
playthings

£285 p.118
£90 p.101

Small slide and steps-(outside)
Or if we had a covered verrandah ?

Or probably fitted would be better ?

Trike
Totstar (no pedals)
Tricycle

Rocker
Rocking Boat (outside)
Rocker seat

Toys to push-(wagon?)
Pushcart

Covered sand area outside for digging
etc
Small gardening area for digging / mud
kitchen ?

£145
Community
Playthings

Space to move inside and out

Music for dancing-scarves/streamers
Access to outside

Waterproofs
Jackets
Trousers

Raindrops

£24.75
£22.00

Jacket
Trousers

Muddy Puddles

£24
£18

Wellies
Filling and
emptying

Bags, baskets, buckets

Helping with
chores
Dough

Sweeping
Sticks, rollers and moulds
Table?
Designs for
education
Rectangular
Round

Refreshment

Jugs with lid

Doiddy cups

Exploring materials

Cups
Messy area-sensory materials, paint,

£169
£159

Mini floor easel ?
Mini storage unit to connect to ?

Community
playthings
Community
Playthings

£230
£160

Can be magnetic and have a chalkboard
on the back

Or Floor Easel
(Chalkboard one side, whiteboard the
other )

W65 x H81 x D76cm

Sand-outside?

Large mark-making resources

Heuristic play bags and pegs to store
bags

Millwood
Education

£250

Unit blocks

Changing/care

Mini unit blocks
Community
Playthings

91 blocks
£80

Potty, toilet seat, steps
Changing unit
Community
playthings

L100 x W58 x
H87.5cm
Self-assembly
£1025

Walk up changing unit

TTS walk up
changing unit
L100 x W58 x
H87.5cm
£409.95

Nappy bin

Personal, Social
and Emotional
development
Resting

Coracle/mats-or similar

Robin nest ?

Supplied on
contract

TTS-Wicker cosy
bed
Community
playthingsDream Coracle

Community
playthings

£119.95
£240-but says
for children
upto 20 months

£659 p.165

Wicker cosy bed

TTS

£119.95

Millwood
Education

£67

Giant floor pad

Cosy corner fauna (not sure about this
but could double up as an area cosy for
a few children and staff to fit into ?)

Millwood
Education

£310

Tufty Rug

Millwood
Education

£45

Community
playthings

£350 p.107

TTR002-Green, Shaggy loop Pile
washable rugs with anti-slip backing,
making an ideal base for children to play.
Create open ended play areas or use in a
quiet area. Washable at 40degC

‘Snuggling in’

Small sofa or comfortable chair for adult
to sit with child

Child’s sofa (but strong enough for an
adult too and not too big)
Quiet space to sit
with others

Sofa? Coracle? Or perhaps the pyramid

Hidey Hole ?

Developing sense
of self

Designs for
education

£380

Display of child and their family at child
height with Perspex cover.
Wall display with Perspex

Mirrors

Designs for
education

£115 p.8

Pegs
£115 each p.8
Designs for
education
Pretend play

Home area resources, drapes, cloaks,
bags
Peg tree

Community
playthings

£80 p.99

Small table?
£150
Community
playthings

Folding table
73374, Low level play table that also
accommodates the LED light panels. Size
W70 x L52 x H30cm
Would this give us more flexibility ?

Millwood
Education

£29.99

TTS

£62.95
(87 pieces)

Small world-cars, figures, house

TTS
£40 set of 4
Duplo family set

Choice

Dinosaurs
Storage that children can access
Baby shelf
Community
Playthings

£224

Mirrors inside and flat surface ?

Open shelving unit

Early Excellence

Communication
and Language
Experience of
rhythm, rhyme
and story

£195

A selection of books, puppets and props
to support story telling, singing and
rhyme time. Stories with repetition
Early Excellence
£55-£65 each or
could make our
own ?

Book cart ? (small book boxes on top
and shelf underneath for book, puppet
in a basket ?

Community
playthings
£305 p.38

Browser box ?

Community
playthings

£165 p.165

Book box

Gliders ?
(probably too big)

£485 / £685

or
£350

Child’s sofa

Speaking

Role play/small world resources

Low table/mat

Speaking
Maths
Exploring shape

Interesting collections (heuristic playpegs for storage)
Puzzles with range of different sizes of
piece

Blocks

Storage shelves for blocks

Mini unit blocks
Community
Playthings

91 blocks
£80

1 closed back ?
1 or 2 open sweep on end
Community
playthings
Community
playthings

£325
£210

Understanding of
the world
Curiosity about
people

Exploring the
world

Cameras,

Resources to make books about children
and their family
Light panel ?
Millwood
Education

£149

TTS

£39.95 set of 4

73006, Our new Ultra Bright Light Panels
use the latest low energy LED strip
technology to provide a clean, bright
illuminated background. Perfect for
lighting items from beneath it also works
well with transparent and translucent
objects. The panels are sleek with rounded
edges and are also tough, easily cleaned
and supplied with a low voltage power
supply

Mirror trays

Heuristic play resources for heuristic
play sessions
Early Excellence

£8.50 - £10 per
set ( maybe a
few for starters
? and then add
to them from
cheaper places
?)

Early Excellence
Treasure basket collections

£26.50 ?!

£38.50 ?!

£26.50

£22.50

Or
Heuristic play starter set

Millwood
£72.99 for 70
pieces

Technology

Resources with knobs, flaps and keys

Expressive arts and
design
Exploring sound
Instruments

Objects that make sound

Rainbow sound blocks
TTS

£24.95

Imaginative play

Resources reflecting everyday life

Possible areas
Quiet area-rest/books/adult chair/mirrors
Exploration area-paint, dough, sensory materials
Role play
Blocks and small world-blocks, dolls house, figures, vehicles
Movement-Carpet/rugs

Toddle boxes-community playthings for physical and imaginative play
(http://www.communityplaythings.co.uk/products/baby-room/ToddleBoxes)

£400 for high and over

I love these too !

Fencing off the kitchen, although asked Graham about including this

Community playthings £265

Welcome area

http://www.communityplaythings.co.uk/products/classroom-furniture/cloakroom-and-coathooks/Wall-pegs
Wall Pegs £90 for 8

Welcome benches
http://www.communityplaythings.co.uk/products/classroom-furniture/cloakroom-and-coathooks/Welcome-benches
£185 for 8 boxes

Oh if only there was this much space !!

